THE END DAYS
What is the Essence of the Book of Apocalypse?
(Note: The words in quotations are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy unless
otherwise indicated. References: The first number is the order of the messages, the last three pairs
of numbers are dates of the messages in month, day, year.)

1. Mother of Salvation: The apocalypse will be all about the seizure of my Son’s Church on
Earth by His enemies
The most important sign that the time is close will be just prior to my Son’s Second Coming, when
His Crucifixion will be relived all over again… The Crucifixion of my Son’s Church on Earth will
continue until it dies and on that day, the Body of my Son, Jesus Christ, will no longer be Present in
the Holy Eucharist… When my Son’s Church has been taken over and the enemy sits upon the
throne, you must always stay loyal to my Son… The Book of Truth will, along with the Crusade
Prayers, keep you focused on my Son… The chastisement will be about God’s Warning to
humanity to open their eyes to the Truth. (1,109 05-02-14)
2. My Spiritual Guidance will block Satan’s Acts of Destruction
The Book of Revelation was given to all My children to help them understand the turmoil which
will be caused towards the end times by the spread of lies created by Satan and his demons. Unless
you understand the Truth contained in the Book of Revelation then how can you possibly
understand the messages I Am bringing to you today?
I communicate to you now not just to prepare you for all this great act of My Mercy, but to guide
you through the maze of destruction planned by the Evil group whose King is the Evil One. My
spiritual influence will block Satan’s acts of destruction significantly. Hear My Word. Follow My
instructions. Lead and support each other in your faith and you will be given the help required to
follow the path swiftly towards the promises I made to you.
Many of you, My precious children, will be frightened but please do not let fear block the Truth.
Satan will use fear to stop you from accepting My message of love. Much of what I tell you now is
very difficult for you to understand. But understand this. Were I not to come now and show you the
Truth then you would be lost. You would find it a very difficult period to live through. As I
prepared you through My prophets before, I will now prepare you today, through this Messenger,
for the time when I will come again.
This is a gift borne of My deep love for all of My children to deal with the forthcoming reign of
the Anti-Christ and his ally, the deceitful False Prophet, who will mislead My Church on earth.
(112 06-11-11)

